Thank you for agreeing to serve as a Watch
Party Host for Faith Action Network’s Moving
Forward with Gratitude virtual fundraising
dinner.
You are filling a vital role as a Watch Party Host!
The Annual Dinner is more than a fundraiser: it’s
our community’s main opportunity to come
together and network, grow, and build our
collective future! As more and more of us are
vaccinated, we understand that many people
are hungry for real-life interaction. That said, we
are still living in a pandemic and many of us
aren’t quite ready to be maskless at an event with hundreds of people. Watch Parties are a
great compromise that allow us to safely enjoy the fun and connection of an event!

What is a Watch Party? We have three ideas!
1. In-Person Watch Party -- this is a small gathering of 5-10 people in the home or other
preferred location of a member of our community (that’s you!). The key is you get to select
people that you know are vaccinated and/or you feel safe around AND you get to decide the
number of guests you will host.
2. Virtual Watch Party -- If you’re not ready to gather with people yet, we totally understand!
You can still host a pre-event gathering in Zoom so that you can socialize with your fellow FAN
supporters and get pumped up for the event together. Send your remote guests a Zoom link a
week before the gathering and remind them the day before and/or day of the event.

3. Hybrid -- You might try a hybrid party, welcoming a few guests into your home, and
inviting others who aren’t comfortable in-person to join you on Zoom. Place your
computer/laptop in a place where remote guests can see and hear everyone gathered,
and don’t forget to check in with them and let in-person guests hear from them too!

Event Details: Sunday, November 21, 2021
4:00/4:30pm Your Watch Party Begins! Be as creative with this as you like.
•
•

Consider serving anything from light snacks to appetizers or dinner
Perhaps serve a specialty cocktail or mocktail, or dessert!

5:15pm Doors Open on YouTube at 5:15pm. Have your TV or computer with sound ready to go,
or direct your remote guests to leave Zoom and go to the FAN YouTube link to have a
better viewing experience of the Annual Dinner program.
5:30pm The Program Officially Begins on YouTube (link will come via email)
•

You will receive this link via email closer to the event date
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•
•
•

Guests will be invited to give via our GiveLively online platform (info below and reviewed
several times during program)
Take pictures during your Watch Party. Post them to Facebook, Instagram and Twitter using
#FANDinner2021 #FANmovingforwardgratitude
Enjoy the program, talk about your favorite causes with your guests, encourage giving!

6:30pm Program Concludes
•
•
•

Keep the party going with your guests or say goodnight!
Follow FAN on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter
Encourage your guests to Sign up for E-News at https://fanwa.org/

Help us meet our fundraising goal and sustain FAN’s work!
While there is no cost to attend, hosts will help encourage donations that night to meet our
goal and unlock Rick Steves’ matching gift! Everyone will be asked to consider a contribution
during the program, and it is our goal to inspire you and your guests to give in amounts most
meaningful to them. Guests will be invited to give through our online platform during the event
so amounts will register in real time that night as we watch the progress to our goal of
$150,000:
•

•
•

GiveLively, our online platform: Guests can use their own phones to text FANforward to
44321, or if you have an extra device that you will not be using to stream the event (tablet,
laptop computer, etc) you can pre-load the giving page for your guests to access on that
device: https://secure.givelively.org/donate/faith-action-network
If for some reason guests cannot use the GiveLively link, they can give securely online at
FANWA.org with the Click and Pledge orange DONATE button.
Let us know if you’d like us to send you some envelopes for guests to write a check and
leave with you to return to FAN. It would be wonderful if you can give us a tally that night of
checks received, just in case your guests’ checks are the ones that help us reach our goal!

Your Role as Watch Party Host
•

•

Spread the word! Invite guests to your Watch Party and encourage people in your
community to host their own parties -- or watch on their own!
o Share the attached Annual Dinner Ad in your faith community’s
newsletter/bulletin and on social media!
o Use the attached email invitation template to invite your guests
Be familiar with your technology: Practice beforehand!
o Do you own a Smart TV and feel confident about using it? Practice ahead of time
navigating to FAN’s YouTube Channel
www.youtube.com/user/FaithActionNetwork on your TV or learn how to
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•

mirror/pair your computer to your TV. Practice before your party starts accessing
the direct link to the YouTube program that FAN will send.
o If you don’t own a smart TV, no worries! If your computer has a large screen
perhaps your guests can gather around your computer.
o If you are hosting on Zoom: Make sure you and your guests have updated
versions of Zoom and are comfortable with the meeting controls.
o No matter what, you’ll need a strong internet connection and TV or computer
with sound so that you and your guests can enjoy the program!
Have fun! Be yourself and share your passion for justice with your community!
o However you decide to host – enjoy yourself. Your enthusiasm and passion will
inspire others, just like it inspires us in our commitment to

Moving Forward with Gratitude!

Share our Annual Dinner Ad
•
•
•
•

Hover your mouse over the picture below and right click to “Save as Picture.”
Use this ad for bulletin/newsletter announcement or Social Media posts!
The link in the ad is not “clickable.” Copy and paste this link to send a “clickable” link:
bit.ly/FANDinner2021
You can also share FAN’s posts on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter!
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Email Invitation Template
Use this template or a modified version of it to invite individuals to the Nov 21 event.

Dear [insert guest name],
As you may know, I am a [proud board member/supporter/volunteer of Faith Action Network],
and incredibly passionate about the work they're doing around [insert your personal statement
here].
I’m excited to invite you to be my guest at Faith Action Network’s Moving Forward with
Gratitude virtual fundraising dinner on Sunday, November 21, 2021. This event brings together
hundreds of faith leaders, activists, and individuals from over 162 different faith communities
across Washington State. Together, we are a powerful voice of the faithful building a more just,
peaceful, and sustainable world.
Please consider joining me for a small and fun Watch Party at [INSERT LOCATION AND START
TIME OF WATCH PARTY]. We will share [INSERT WHAT YOU WILL SERVE, IF ANYTHING – drinks,
snacks, appetizers, or dinner] then we’ll watch the live program beginning at 5:30pm. This
Watch Party is a safe and fun alternative to a large or fully virtual event!
Your support means the world to me. Moving Forward in Gratitude is free to attend, however,
guests will be encouraged to make a gift that is meaningful to them. As a non-profit
organization, this is the main fundraising event of FAN’s year to sustain their important work
for the year ahead.
Let me know whether you can make it, and please register at bit.ly/FANDinner2021. I will
remind you about our party, and when you register you will also receive timely updates from
FAN.
I can’t wait to see you there!
Warmly, [insert your name]
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